
SenatePavesWay
For Honor System

Gridders Out to Clinch
19th Winning Season

A student-inspired honor system has been made possible
by a change in the Senate regulations for undergraduate stu-
dents.

Rule 0-3 of the regulations has stated that "all examina-
tions shall be adequately proctored." The Senate has added,

i"A formal honor system under
the supervision of an Honor.By VINCE CAROCCI 'Council is considered adequate campaigns- Sports Editor -

!proctoring."MILWAUKEE, Wis.—The Penn State football team attempts to clinch its 19th sue-. In moving for passage of the;i i:ocif l, atwee.Chairmcessive winningseason when it plays Marquette's winless Hilltoppers this afternoon at CommitteeoanE n d; jundStudent N.-?.fe- , erCounty Stadium, Milwaukee, Wis. (fairs said the Senate should only!
make an honor system legal, but •

.The Lions, on the basis of their two consecutive winning performances against Svra-.that impetus for initiating such First Week,cuse and West Virginia, enter the i ____

la system should come from thegame a three-touchdown favorite. r— (students themselves.
i The Subcommittee on Aca- ' The first week of student po-

the
- But odds mean nothing once I. •

opening gun sounds. The I } ,demic Honesty, which prepared litical caThpaigning has ended
Lions wer e three-touchdown I ,' a report oa honesty in examina- with both cl:que chairmen andfavorites against both Penn and t 1 tions, described an honor system the All - University ElectionsWilliam & Mary and won the 1 r. . as "a form of individual and Committee chairman expressingbothby a total of only 13 points I group self-discipline" as an "al-
-Penn, 19-14, and William & ternative to faculty proctoring." satisfaction with the "politick-
Mary,- 20-12. i1 The subcommittee said an 'ing."

, honor system "differs from fat- iDespite the Hilltoppers losing
, ulty proctoring in that the stu-

Everything seems to haverecord, Lion Coach Rip Engle is
, , gone 0.k..," said Peter Fishburn,far from over-confident about the;:dents individually and collet.- committee chairman. The Elec-game. "It's not easy to get a team; - lively take the responsibility of;enforcing academic honesty." lions Committee will meet withready for a game like this," he''the;clique chairmen. at 7 p.m.said. "I'd be much happier if, . The subcommittee said it be-, Tuesday to answer questions,Marquette had won, rather than' , ' lieves if an honor system is estab- !clarify the Elections Code or hearlished. no student or faculty artylost, all its games. An all-losing : complaints of code violations.opponent isrhard to figure." member should be forced to par- The committee also will makeWith this _in mind, Engle will. • ticipate in it.

, final plans for conducting thego with his same starting and al-! , I Any size academic grout) could : electionslections of freshman and sopho-ternate unit lineups that-fared so! t, initiate an honor system, the sub-: e
, more class officers Wednesdaywell against West Virginia last 'committee held, but favored be- and Thursday. Polls will te openweek. : ginning in small groups. In ani*cim 8 a.m. toB p.m. both days inThe Lions will be without the • institution the-size of the Uni-, the Hetzel Union card room.services of three of their most r versify. the subcommitee said, "atexperienced performers today. i- successful honor system is most! C'oribus party's steering corn-

likely to arise from small begin-I n'ittee will meet at 2Quarterback Al Jacks, guard ! tomor-
Willard (hull) Smith and half- • nings in those areas where it Is, row in the HUB for

p.m.
general re-

back Bruce Gilmore did not most greatly desired." 'ports on the progress of the cam-
snake the trip because of in- ; To aid any group wishing tolPaign.
juries. institute an honor system, the Lion's stee;mg committee will
The absence of Jacks and Gil-1 subcommittee drew up a sample meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow in 203

more leave the quarterback andi Honor System Charter. Willard to hear final reports and
left halfback positions the hardest! Student privileges under an .to make plans for the- last two
hit as far as depth goes. In reality,' honor system were outlined in .days of campaigning.
Engle has only two experienced) the sample charter: "After pass- ; William O'Neill, Lion cliqueperformers to call on in each! Inc' out the exam papers and :chairman, said, "i'm very pleased,allowing sufficient time forspot—"Reckless Richie" Lucas and Everythinr has ber

• —Daily -Collegian photo by Bob Thompson

'OFF WITH HER HEAD'-Beatrice Trolier, sophomore in elemen-
tary education from Honeybrook, is the victim of Sigma Sigma
Sigma's "Sever a Sigma" booth at the Mardi Gras last night.
"Pulling the strings" is Patricia Greso, junior in education from
Duquesne.

Bob Scrabis at quarterback and
Dave Kasperian and Pat Botula

lenproper questions regarding the t smoothly and the cam
running

campaign hasexam, the professor in charge been very clean." About Lior1 loshall leave the examination party's candidates: "I'm very con-room. returning at the end of fident that most of them willthe exam to pick sip the papers. win."Students may leave the exam !

! Gary Young, Campus cliqueroom freely during the exam to •
,chairman, said, "I've been satis--5 Chosen Mardi Finalists, visit the lavatory, to have a

. fled with the campaign, and sosmoke or for any other legit:- .far it's been real clean.' About• mate reason."To Vie for King Title Today To make the system work, stu-
dents would have several respon-'Amon thinks

"Rvery pol-
'Amon thinks his candidates are

By BONNIE JONES Isibilities: i going to win .
.

. It's going to be
;i *Strict personal honesty. a pretty close battle."

The fiVe finalists for Mardi Gras king who earned the, •If cheating is observed by at
;least two students, the guilty per;Over 2 Million Workershighest number of penny votes at the carnival last night in, son must be reported to an honor,,'council. - Hit by Flu in OctoberRecreation Hall are James Brown, Richard Doyle, Donald. T• o serve on an honor council WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (1P

Fought, Robert Steele and James Meister. cif elected. At least 2,700,0;'0 workers, by con-
; iTo report failure of the sys- servative government count, lostTheir respective sponsors are Alpha Xi Delta, Alpha Epsi-Jem if cheating becomes evidently some ivorking time during Octoberprevalent. ;due to influenza or other illnessec.lon Phi, Beta Sigma Omicron, Alpha Chi Omega and Kappa} •To support the system through; The government reported this

Delta. word and example. toddy in an October job survey.
. I The winner will be•decided by; - -i - --. . ---.

.. - ' • 1etihree Fraterni es Fined ;ticket voting at the Mardi Brawl,;

a4)l r itr .rn t:lcia jp sits:ioHnetzferointijn2-'.
r •

in e s Missile 'Plans Getion ballroom.-
-

0 • •• ' 1 Each person who attends thele _For Pledging 'Violations ndance
one mayofthderofpinahlisisfinalist's

ticket esstuabtl .G r
the door. At 3:30 p.m. tickets will. ratifying Acceptance

A total of $125 in fines was levied upon three fraternities be counted and the winner,
; WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (.-P)—The Wh.ite House reportedcrowned.,bY the Interfraternity Board of Control yesterday for pledg- The Mardi Gras carnival, today an immediate and gratifying acceptance of Presidenting men without required averages. I (Continued on page eight) ;lEisenhower's plans•for a scientific big push to overtake Rus-Alllof the fines were for violations of the board regulation,, 7 & c F °Ii s now al s ;sin in satellites and missiles.eew this semester, which requires an all-UniVersity or pre- I I 4, 1 And a White House caller, Sen. Bridges (R.-N.H.), sup-'ous semester's average of 2.2 for pledging a fraternity. 1.1;:r Cheer Lion ,, plied a guess that it will cost one or two billion dollars a year

Averages given on pledge rag-ii The Nittanv Lion awoke in a extra.
istration cards, filled out by the;glurn•mood, 'despite the prospect Two billions would just about nation last night announcing Ka-
man who is being -pledged, are;of first snow flurries today. equal what it cost to develop the,. lian's appointment, had not been
not considered official. I The Lion—a veteran of almost first atomic bomb back in World'so explicit. He did say thatGeorge Wills, chairman of tlra, everything but War 11. It would almost double Killian "will have the active re-
board of control, urged fraterni- , military service -the amount now being spent on sponsibility of helping me follow
ties to -consult the recorder's of ,—had hoped to !missiles-21/4 billion dollars this through on the program."
fice to check a man's official av- ;fiscal year. . Killian, president of the Mas-eragecelebrate Voter-

But Bridges, even though the : sachusetts Institute of Technol-
The

before pledging him. ;ans Day on Mon-
board also ruled that Al- 'day. But, accord- l1 is usually counted among the • ogy, is expected in Washington

pha Sigma Phi was not respon- ing to the Uni- economy demanders in Con- [ within a week.
Isible for the condition of John versity, no class- gress, predicted Congress will The information came from

Roberts, sophomore who was es will be called 1 appropriate whatevei is needed Mrs. Anne Wheaton, acting White
involved in•an automobile acci- off for the day. l to get the job done. House press secretary, who re-
dent after leaving the Alpha t, So th e Lion, ' And the senator, who had' ported that telegrams hage beenISigma Phi house three weeks Iwho pla n s to ;breakfast with Eisenhower, gave pouring into the White House re-
ago, !spendtoday by a !another important item to ques-!ffecting "wholehearted support of
Roberts said Ile had been drink- roaring log fire, Honing reporters: he said Eisen-.the President's speech and the

ing before the accident. 'out of the predicted 38-40-degree hower told him that Dr. Jarries;presentation of the problems."
The board issued a warning toiwind, extends best wishes to R. Killian, his new special a.s.She called this a very gratify.

the fraternity that they shouldleveryone who will get the holiday,sistant for science and technology,, ing response.
have been more careful of Ro-i—area school districts and Uni-lwill have "full authority" to doOne of the telegrams was
berts' Condition when he entered!versity officials, whose offices wlll'what is needed. ; from the National Security In-
and left the house. be closed Monday. 1 Eisenhower, in his speech to the! dustrial Assn.

at left half.
In order, to have more depth

at each- post, Engle will dress
(Continued on page six)

BusAd Fraternity
Initiates Tutoring

Members of Delta Sigma Pi,
men's professional business frat-
ernity, have set up a tutoring
service for students in the College
of Business Administration.

Students may make arrange-
ments for tutoring by calling Ed-
ward-Datemasch. AD 8-8151, or
Donald Dennis, AD 7-3179. The
fee will be $1 an hour. Proceeds
will go to a Delta Sigma Pi pro-
ject fund.

Beta 'Theta Pi and Tau Phi
Delta were, fined $5O each, and
Alpha Kappa Lambda $25, all for
illegal pledging.

The fines came under two new
categories established by the
board at yesterday's meeting.
Beta Theta Pi's fine, $25 each for
two men, - and Alpha Kappa
Lambda's $25 fine both came un-
der-the- ruling that. a fraternity
will be fined $25, per man for
each man they pledge who does
not have the required average
and whose correct average ap-
pears on his IFC pledge registra-
tion card.

Tau Phi Delta's $5O fine was
/he result of a board ruling that
a fraternity will be fined $5O
for pledging a man at least one
of whose averages on his pledge
registration card meets the IFC
requirement but whose official
average is too low to pledge.
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